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GOLDBERG v. CRUIKSHANK.

Conpiracy-Aeto against Police Offices--Pleadt-ng-tatemenl c
Claim-Public Authoritie8 Protection Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 84
sec. 12-Search Warrant--C oeiction for Breach of Ontari
Temperance Act-A ilegation of Damage-Tress-Maliio,?
Prosecution-A cionable Dcimage--Leave to, Amend.

Appeal by the. plaintiff from an order of GÂuLD, Local Jhidg
at Hamnilton, wlio decided that the action was not maintainabl
for anything donc under tihe searcli warrant, but gave the. plainti,
leave te arn.nd. The. defendant8 were police constables, and thi
action was for conspiracy.

M. J. O>Reilly, K.C., for the plaintiff.
F. F. Treleaven, for the. defendants.

HeOINS, J.A., in a written judgment, said that the. orderc
the. Local Judge ef t tiie plaintiff in as good a position as sh
c<>uld expect, and the. defendants were not asking that she shliu
b. deprived of such consolation as it ruiglit afford. There was n
reason wiiy the. provisions of the Publie Autiiorities Protectio
Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 89, could not bc invoked before trial.

The. plaintiff, b>' the, statement of dlaim, alleged a conspira.
b>' thie two defendants to injure the. plaintiff financiailly and ro
lier of lier good character.

Tii. means adopted were to play' upon lier good nature an
induce lier te give liquor to the, defendant Smithi, posing as a sic
mnan, and tiien to searci lier lieuse, prosecute lier, and secu
conviction for breacli of the. Ontario Temperance Act.

Damnage is the gist of an action for conspiracy, and dama@
was alleged. It could only arise, iiowever, under two lieadeB-tre
pass due to, the searcli and malicious prosecution. Tiiese mattel
were set out as overt acts, and were the. only eues whicii coul
r.aaonably cause an>' actienable damage.

The. plaintiff was tierefore in this dileima. Uer action f(
conspiracy needed proof of damiage te sustain it. That arisir
out of tiie searcli wa8 barred by sec. 12 of the. Public Autiieritit
Protection Act, which prevents an>' action bei3ig brouglit againi
a police officer for anything doue in obedience te a warrant issue
b>' a Justice of tiie Peace until demnd lias been made for peu
and a copy of the, warrant, and there lias been refusai ' to exiiibit i
The. issue of the searcli warrant was sworn to and not denied.


